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'' I HA VE ALL AND ABOUND 11 // o ~ 
INT. ~ook of Philippians was Paul's love-letter ... 
v . 3 
v.4 
v.9 
v. i o 
v.18 
v.19 
WRONG: if sa.y Paul was an emotion-less old 
bachelor who never had his affectionate 
moments. See Vs. 1 of chapter 4! ! Loving! 
Six great lessons in this chapter: 
1. Most imp.?: That your names are in Heav~ 
2. True Chr. rejoice in Lord always ..... . 
3. God's peace shall be with you .... .. 
4. Always rejoice in the Lord greatly .... . 
5. I Ha.ve all and Abound ......... . 
6 .... God shall supply all your needs ..... 
CHAPTER: Total faith and trust in God's love. 
LESSON: Vs. 15-18: "I have all and abound!!!" 
I. PAUL MAKES FOUR IMPORTANT SPR . STATEMENTS: 
A. OBSERVATION,cw~4~ ;."~. 
"No church communicat d~i th me but you! ! ! '' 
1 . Churches established: 
Antioch (Syria)J Cyprus, Perga, An t i och 
( Pisidia), Iconium, Lystra, Derbe, 
Others: in Pisidia, Pamphilia and 
Atta-lia and Jerusalem (5-times); - , Tarsus, Troas, Apollania, Berea, 
Philippi, Thessalonica;-Athens, Corinth; 
Ephesus, Cenchrea et al •••••••••••• 
2. "COMMUNICATED" translated: "No church 
showed an interest in MY wellbeing but 
you!" 12 yrs. since*Acts 16:14-15. 
3. WHY? did churches NEGLECT Pa.ulJ s needs? 
a::-New era.. Christian Age. Problems. 
b. Few preachers. Few churches. Small 
churches. Weak churches. 
c. ALTERNATIVES: ~J~~ 
Others too weak to help! ANY?????? 
Others didn't CARE enough! Untaught. 
Others not willing to SACRIFICE!!! 
Others KNEW he didn't NEED help???? 
(Did! At times opposition and 
persecution so heavy he could not 
find work (make tents). Sufferecr111 
B. CLARIFICATION: 
"Not for MY benefit, but YOUR benefit."V.17 
1. THE most sensitive area in human life is 
MONEY!!! Fear of want!: Selfishness.Greed 
2. Easiest area in which one could be 
misunderstood!!!! t Ill. Jack Nadeau at 
Morriston, Ark.Deacoy 
3. Paul's attitude proved by his perfcrmancE. 
*II Cor. 11:7-15. 12:11-15. 
4. Their spiritual growth & developmeP.t was 
Paul's chief aim for all churches!!! 
C. CONCLUSION: 
"I am full!" I have enough, thanks to Philippi 
and Epaphrodutus. 
1. Paul had enough because he WANTED little: 
* I Tim. 6:6- 8. Less he wanted, richer he was! 
More he wanted, poorer he was! 
2. HAVE ALL, ABOUND, AM FULL! Matt. 6:331 
Paul had his priorities in focus? Matt. 6:19-21. 
D. ANALYSIS: 
"A sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing to God •.. "lt 
1. Their thoughtful-kindness considered as an 
ACT OF WORSHIP to God. Not FORMAL worship , 
but a daily, living and~ly spiritual kind 
of HONOR or worship to God! 
a. *Matt. 25:41-46. Service is spr . worship ! ! ! ! 
b. *Rom. 12:1-2. Translated: REASONABLE SERVICE 
Spr. ser. Rational ser. Reasonable worshi~ 
Spr. worship. SPIRITUAL SERViCE OF NORSHIP. 
2. The IDEA: 
"No gift given to please God ever made any 
man poorerl" *Matt. 10:40-42. 
The wealth of God is open to those who love 
God and who love their fellow manll 
Rom. 8:28. *I Cor. 2:9-10. 
INV: PAUL SAID: "I Have All and Abound!!!!" 
1. He was a Christian. 
2. His sins had been washed away. At peace-God. 
3. Very busy in his mission for God. Purpose! 
4. Excitedly awaiting his crown of righteousness 
THIS IS THE LIFE HE WOULD COMMEND TO YOU: • 
If not a Christian: Have all? Abound? 
16 Can , if follow Paul's example: Acts 2~· ·, : 
YOUR life been one of DAILY worship and 
~onor to God? Then follow I John 1: 9. 
ABOUND more in life if clearly IDENTIFIED 
with God's family somewhere. Welcome here! ! 
-r 
